DUKEPUB.CA
or Give Us a Call

(403) 381-1455

PICKUP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE
delivery available for orders placed online only

@TheDukeYQL

@dukepubyql

132 Columbia Blvd W
Lethbridge, AB

APPETIZERS

Order Online at

CHICKEN WINGS

one pound of wings, celery, carrots and your
choice of dip. choose your flavour: hot, extra
hot, buffalo, honey garlic, teriyaki, spicy thai,
sweet chili, honey hot, honey jack bbq, hot
ranch, honey bourbon mustard, salt and
pepper, lemon pepper, roasted red pepper, dry
cajun, dill pickle, dry garlic. 15.75

PRETZEL BITES

soft pretzel pieces, baked and rolled in butter
and sea salt. served with jalapeño cheese
sauce. 8.75

DUKE’S NACHOS

house-fried corn tortilla chips baked with
cheddar and mozzarella, then topped with
scallions, tomato, black olives, jalapeños, and
pickled red onions. served with salsa, sour
cream, and jalapeño cheese sauce. personal
15.75 // shareable 20.75
add chicken +6 // add shredded beef
or pulled pork +5 // add guacamole +2

ROASTED ARTICHOKE
& SPINACH DIP

broiled golden brown with mozzarella
cheese and roasted artichokes. served with
a heap of house-fried corn tortilla chips and
pita bread. 15.75

PIZZA FINGERS

handmade pizza crust, brushed with garlic
butter, baked with cheddar, mozzarella,
parmesan, and one pizza topping of your
choice with zesty marinara sauce. 11.75

BONELESS PORK BITES

breaded pork bites, fried to perfection. served with
carrot, celery, and your choice of dip. 13.75

KING TOTS

a basket of house made panko breaded
cheese tots and your choice of dip. 12.50

DEEP FRIED PICKLES

lightly breaded dill pickle spears, fried golden
brown, served with carrot and celery and your
choice of dip. 12.75

POTATO SKINS

alberta potato skins, cheddar, mozzarella,
scallions, crispy bacon, and tomato with
sour cream. 12.75
add chicken +6 // add shredded beef or
pulled pork +5

CLASSIC POUTINE

beer fries, waffle fries, or kettle chips topped
with cheese curds, scallions, and gravy. 9.75

BUFFALO POUTINE

beer fries, waffle fries, or kettle chips topped
with cheese curds, crispy chicken, buffalo
sauce, scallions, and gravy. 12.75

FRIED DUMPLINGS

kim chi and pork dumplings, pan-fried
in herbed butter with sesame-asian gyoza
sauce. 8.75

BASKET OF SPUDS

beer fries, waffle fries or kettle chips
6.95 onion rings +1.50 // sweet potato fries +2
add jalapeño cheese sauce or gravy +1

BURGERS

served with one side.

6oz Alberta ground chuck patties served “LTOP” (lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle)
substitute burger patty with a grilled chicken breast or a crispy battered chicken breast
no bun? no problem! try your burger in a lettuce wrap // add patty +5

THE DUKE BURGER

cheddar, duke sauce, LTOP. 16.75

TOWER OF LONDON
bacon, onion rings, cheddar, swiss,
garlic mayo, LTOP. 19.75

THE UNION JACK

smoked gouda, smoked bacon,
honey jack bbq sauce, LTOP. 17.75

THE FAT BASTARD

over-easy fried egg, sautéed
mushrooms, onions rings, bacon,
swiss, duke sauce, LTOP. 19.75

BOURBON BLEU

bleu cheese crumble, sautéed onions,
maple bourbon sauce, LTOP. 17.75

THE RED DEVIL

PRINCE’S
PIZZA
CLASSIC PEPPERONI

pepperoni, mozzarella. 8” 12 // 12” 17.75

FOUR CHEESE mozzarella, cheddar,

smoked gouda, parmesan. 8” 12 // 12” 17.75

Luco Farms hot mustard, smoked bacon,
jalapeños, swiss cheese, LTOP. 18.75

HAWAIIAN

SOMERSET
MUSHROOM SWISS

MARGHERITA fresh basil, mozzarella. 8” 12 // 12” 17.75

ham, pineapple, mozzarella. 8” 13 // 12” 18.50

CANADIAN pepperoni, bacon, mushrooms, mozzarella.

sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese,
garlic mayo, LTOP. 17.75

8” 14 // 12” 19.95

ITALIAN MONSTER

tomato, black olives, mozzarella. 8” 14 // 12” 19.95

marinara sauce, mozzarella,
crispy pepperoni and bacon, LTOP.
18.75

DELUXE pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, bell peppers,
VEGETARIAN mushrooms, onions, bell peppers,
tomato, black olives, mozzarella. 8” 14 // 12” 19.95

ALL MEAT pepperoni, Italian sausage, ham,
bacon, mozzarella. 8” 15 // 12” 20.95

HOT TAMALE Italian sausage, pepperoni, onions,
jalapenos, mozzarella. 8” 15 // 12” 20.95
PEROGY jalapeno cheese sauce, homestyle potato
chippers, bacon, green onions, mozzarella, sour cream.
8” 15 // 12” 20.95

MEXICAN FIESTA salsa sauce, spicy ground
beef, onions, fresh lettuce and tomato, mozzarella and
cheddar blend, sour cream. 8” 15 // 12” 20.95

add garlic toast +2 // add cheese toast +3
add grilled chicken breast +6

CANDIED WALNUTS AND APPLE SALAD
heritage blend mixed greens, candied walnuts, granny smith
apples, dried cranberries, and smoked gouda, tossed in our applefig vinaigrette. 14.75

BLEU CHEESE COBB SALAD

crisp romaine, grilled chicken breast, bacon, bleu cheese crumble,
boiled egg, tomatoes, green onions, and your choice of dressing. 17.75

PASTA SALAD

tri-colour fusilli pasta in a creamy house dill dressing with shaved
carrots, tomatoes, cheddar, and mozzarella. 12.75

CAESAR SALAD

romaine, fresh parmesan, bacon, and croutons tossed in
our creamy caesar dressing. 13.75

GARDEN SALAD

heritage blend mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, shaved carrots,
and sliced red onions with your choice of dressing. 12.75

HANDHELDS
KICKIN’ CHICKEN
SANDY

buttermilk marinated fried chicken breast,
doused in hot sauce with pickled onions
and slaw on grilled french bread. 16.75

MANCHESTER BEEF DIP

slow-roasted beef, sautéed onions and
scallions, melted swiss, horseradish mayo
on grilled french bread with au jus. 17.75

QUESADILLA

flour tortilla stuffed with cheddar and
mozzarella, scallions and sautéed bell
peppers, grilled until golden and served
with salsa and sour cream. 13.75
add chicken +6 // shredded beef or
pulled pork +5

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE
layers of shaved honey glazed ham and
sharp cheddar on grilled french bread.
an all-time classic. 13.75

served with one side.

CLUB SANDWICH

traditional toasted sandwich with oven
roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
swiss, cheddar, and garlic mayo on
french bread. 17.75

ABBEY ROAD
SANDWICH

house marinated herbed chicken breast, smoked
gouda, dill aioli, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
served on a burger bun. 17.75

ENTREES
served with one side (unless otherwise specified)

CHICKEN TENDERS

buttermilk marinated chicken breast strips, fried golden
crisp with coleslaw and choice of dip. 14.75

FISH & CHIPS

beer battered cod tails, fried to perfection with a heap of
beer fries, tartar sauce, coleslaw, and lemon wedge.
one piece 13.75 // two pieces 18.95

THE DUKE’S REUBEN

KING CREOLE cajun chicken, bacon, bell peppers,
onions, mozzarella. 8” 17 // 12” 25.75

ROYALE grilled chicken, bacon, mushrooms,
mozzarella. 8” 17 // 12” 25.75

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
flour tortilla packed with cheddar and
mozzarella, crisp lettuce, fresh tomatoes,
buffalo sauce, and your choice of either
crispy or grilled chicken breast. 16.75

*Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of food-borne illnesses.
Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.

BUFFALO CHICKEN garlic tomato sauce, fried

STEAK SANDWICH

chicken, green onions, jalapenos, mozzarella, buffalo swirl.
8” 17 // 12” 25.75

6oz Alberta sirloin, lightly seasoned and grilled to your
liking with baked beans, garlic toast, and a side of our
horseradish mayo. 20.75
add sautéed onions +1.50 // add sautéed mushrooms +1.50

BBQ CHICKEN bbq sauce, chicken, bacon,
onions, bell peppers, pineapple, mozzarella, ranch
swirl. 8” 17 // 12” 25.75

SHEPHERD’S PIE

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK creamy garlic sauce,

a heaping portion of ground beef and vegetables in
our rich creamy gravy topped with garlic mashed
potatoes and baked until golden brown. 17.75

slow-roasted beef, sautéed bell peppers, onions, and
mushrooms, mozzarella. 8” 17 // 12” 25.75

CHICKEN ALFREDO alfredo sauce, chicken, bacon,
mushrooms, spinach, mozzarella. 8” 17 // 12” 25.75

cooked corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss
and Luco Farms hot mustard on grilled
marble rye. 17.75

SIDES

SALADS

DONAIR sweet donair sauce, grilled donair meat,
onions, fresh tomato, mozzarella. 8” 15 // 12” 20.95

BEER FRIES // WAFFLE FRIES // KETTLE CHIPS
ONION RINGS +1.50 // SWEET POTATO FRIES +2
POUTINE +3 // SOUP // CAESAR SALAD // PASTA SALAD
GARDEN SALAD // GARLIC MASHED POTATOES

DIPS 1.75
ranch, bleu cheese, garlic mayo, creamy dill,
sriracha mayo, plum, chipotle aioli, hot
ranch gravy +2
maple bourbon sauce +2
jalapeño cheese sauce +2
luco farms hot mustard +2

DRESSINGS

ranch, bleu cheese,
thousand island, creamy dill,
italian, balsamic vinaigrette,
sweet onion vinaigrette,
apple-fig vinaigrette, caesar

BEER
DRAUGHT

TALLBOYS/COOLERS

Please ask your server about our current
selection of craft beer and coolers.

HAPPY HOUR 3PM–6PM DAILY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 10PM–12AM
DOMESTIC BOTTLES

starting at 6.75 | ΗΗ 5.00
Canadian, Coors Light, Rickard’s
Red, Rickard’s White, Pilsner,
Budweiser, Bud Light, Alexander
Keith’s, Michelob Ultra

IMPORT BOTTLES 7.25
Heineken, MGD, Stella Artois,
Kronenbourg Blanc, Corona

CLASSIC COCKTAILS (1oz)
8.50 each // Make it a double + $4

MOJITO

white rum, lime juice, mint leaves, soda

MOSCOW MULE

vodka, ginger beer, lime juice

KENTUCKY MULE

bourbon, ginger beer, lime juice

THE DONNYBROOK

Sailor Jerry’s, galliano, ginger beer

MARGARITA

tequila, triple sec, lime

WHISKEY SOUR

bourbon, lemon juice, simple syrup

TEQUILA SOUR

tequila, lemon juice, simple syrup

DARK ‘N’ STORMY

kraken, ginger beer, lime, simple syrup

DUKE DRINKS
7.95 each // Make it a double +3.50

SEX ON THE BEACH

VODKA RED BULL

vodka, red bull (regular, sugar-free, yellow) vodka, peach schnapps, orange juice,
cranberry juice, 7-Up

BLUE HAWAIIAN

MERMAID LEMONADE

malibu, blue curacao,
pineapple juice, 7-Up

malibu, blue curacao, lemonade,
blue raspberry syrup, 7-Up

DIRTY SHIRLEY

SINGAPORE SLING

vodka, 7-up, orange juice,
pineapple juice, grenadine

gin, cherry whiskey, soda, pineapple juice

TOM COLLINS

CALIFORNICATION

a classic, chock full of fresh carrots, raisins, and spices
covered with a pineapple buttercream icing and topped with
crunchy walnuts. 8.75

WELLINGTON
FAVOURITES
(2oz) 13.75 each

BOURBON SPRITZ

bourbon, aperol, lemon juice, simple syrup, prosecco

MANHATTAN

bourbon, vermouth, bitters

MARTINIS
CLASSIC VODKA OR GIN

(2oz) 12.75 each

COSMOPOLITAN

vodka, aperol, pineapple juice, lime juice, simple syrup,
passion fruit syrup
vodka, chambord, lemonade

GODFATHER
whiskey, disaronno

vodka or gin, vermouth

vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, lime juice

ITALIAN SUNSET

MEXITINI

PARK AVENUE

OLD FASHIONED

tequila, vermouth, lemon juice

gin, pineapple juice

scrambled eggs with your choice of fillings,
served with shredded hash browns. 13.75
fillings (first two are free): cheddar cheese +1,
bell peppers +.50, tomato +.50, scallions +.50,
ham +1, bacon +1, corned beef +1

CARDIFF CARROT CAKE

6.75 | H 5.00 add 1 oz +3.50

HONEY DEUCE

DUKE’S DECADENT BROWNIE

chocolate chip cookie baked in a skillet served warm with
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, and caramel drizzle. 7.75

(1oz)

EAST 8

DESSERTS
OVEN BAKED COOKIE

HIBALLS

triple sec, long island mix, lemonade, orange gin, lemonade, soda
juice, 7-Up

BREAKFAST

moist and chewy dark fudge brownie loaded with walnuts
and covered with a rich chocolate icing. served with
vanilla ice cream. 9.75

(1oz)

BREAKFAST WRAP

all day, everyday.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

two eggs, shredded hash browns, baked beans, and
toast with your choice of ham, bacon, sausage, or
corned beef. 14.75

WEEKEND BRUNCH
Saturdays and Sundays from 11am-2pm

EGGS BENEDICT

honey-glazed ham with poached eggs on an english
muffin, topped with hollandaise sauce. served with
shredded hash browns. 15.95 add benny +4.25

FRENCH TOAST

two slices of texas toast dunked in our seasoned
egg mix and fried until golden brown. served with
shredded hash browns. 10.95

disaronno, orange juice, soda, grenadine
bourbon, bitters, sugar

WINE
REDS

WHITES

HOUSE CABERNET SAUVIGNON

HOUSE CHARDONNAY

COPPER MOON SHIRAZ

WOODBRIDGE
MOSCATO

5oz 5.75 // 9oz 9.00

5oz 6.75 // 9oz 10.75 // bottle 32.75

VOGUE PRIMITIVO

5oz 7.25 // 9oz 11.75 // bottle 30.75

ALTA VISTA MALBEC

5oz 5.75 // 9oz 9.00

5oz 6.25 // 9oz 10.75 // bottle 30.25

COPPER MOON
PINOT GRIGIO

5oz 7.25 // 9oz 11.75 // bottle 32.75

5oz 6.75 // 9oz 10.75 // bottle 30.75

STOLEN BLOCK
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

ALTA VISTA ROSÉ

5oz 8.50 // 9oz 13.75 // bottle 38.25

CASILLERO DEL DIABLO
MERLOT

5oz 7.25 // 9oz 11.75 // bottle 32.75

STOLEN BLOCK
SAUVIGNON BLANC

5oz 8.50 // 9oz 13.75 // bottle 38.25

5oz 7.25 // 9oz 13.75 // bottle 38.25

NON-ALCOHOLIC

RED BULL regular, sugar-free, yellow edition 4.25 // HEINEKEN 0.0% 5.25

DAILY SPECIALS
SUNDAY

Happy Hour All Day

$7.95 Hangover Breakfast until 2pm

79¢ Chicken Wings (after 2pm, min 10 /order)

MONDAY

THURSDAY

$3.95 Duke Lager (16oz)
$4.95 Vodka Lemonade (1oz)
$11.95 Manchester Beef Dip

FRIDAY

$6.95 Domestic Steins (21oz)
$9.95 Build-a-Burger

1/2-Price Bottles of Wine
1/2-Price bottle of Domestic Beer
$10.95 Fish & Chips (1pc) (add pc $4)

$2.95 Shredded Beef, or Pulled Pork Tacos
$3.95 Cod Fish Tacos
$5.95 Margaritas (1oz)
$4.95 Tequila Shots (1oz)

$4.95 Hiballs (1oz)
$5.95 Vodka Red Bull (1oz)
$9 Cheese Pizza (add topping +$)

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

$4.95 Original 16 – Pale + Copper (16oz)

79¢ Chicken Wings (after 2pm, min 10 /order)

SATURDAY

Domestic Draft Beers Include:
Molson Canadian, Coors Light, Coors Original,
Rickard’s Red, and Belgian Moon

HAPPY HOUR DAILY FROM 3PM–6PM // FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS 10PM–MIDNIGHT

Order Online at

DUKEPUB.CA
or Give Us a Call

(403) 381-1455

PICKUP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE
delivery available for orders placed online only

@TheDukeYQL

@dukepubyql

132 Columbia Blvd W, Lethbridge, AB

